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Diocese.

New Zealand - - I

Wellington (New Zen-
land).

W aipu (Ncw Zealand) -

Consecrated for the per-
formance of Episcopal
funetions in New Zea-
land.

Clrist Church (New

Coisecrated for. the per-
forniance of Episcopal
functions in New Zea-
land.

Cape Town (Cape of Good
lope).e

lary, and from ihat Source derived.

Salary of 6001. per annum voted annually by the Church
MINissionary Society, until the Consecration of the
-Bisbop of Waiapu in 1859. At that tinie the two
salaries of the Bishop of New Zealand and Ven.
Archdeacon Williams (6001. and 2001.) were divided
equally between the two Bishops, yielding 4001. per
annum to echi.

Landed endowments in the Diocese of New Zealand,
divisible among all the Bishops in New Zealand.
bring up the three Bishopries of New Zealand,
Wellington, and Waiapu to an equal income of 4801.
per annum eaci.

The suma of 438L. is payable annually to the Bishop of
Cape Town by the Colonial Bishopries' Trustees. He
receives also the interest- on 5,0501. invested in the
Colony, as well as travelling allowances to the amount
of 4001. per annui, paid out of the Colonial Revenue.

Graham's Town ( Cape The Bishop oi Graham's Town receives about 1,0001. per
of Goo1 Hope). annun as the interest on money invested in Colonial

Securities.

Natal ( Cape of
Hope).

Good

Colombo (Ceylon)

Victoria (Hong Kong)

Labua n (Borneo) -

Mauritius -

Sierra Leone

St. Helena

Gibraltar -

[No oflicial information.]

The salary of the Bishop is 2,0001. a year, and he is
entitled to an allowance, when travelling, of 21. 5s. a
day, but tlie total amount to bc drawn on this account
during any year is limited to 5001. These amounts are
paid from Colonial Funds.

The revenue of the Bisbopric is 1,0001. a year, and
derived from the Colonial Bishopries' Fund.

The income of the Bishop anounts to 6601. and is derived
from the interest of 9,000/. in the Colonial Bishopries'
Fund, producing 3601., and a grant of 3001. annually
from the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

'1201., and 100?. for travelling allowance, from the revenues
of the Colony. [Extracted from the Blue Bool.]

5001., Colonial Funds ; and 4021: Colonial Bishopries'
Fund. [Extractcd from the Blue Book.]

This Bishoprie is endowed with a rcsidence, and an
income of 2801. a yenr, arising fron the interest of a
sum of money raised partly by contributions of the
inhabitants of St. Helena, partly by the- Bishop of Cape
Town, and partly by a grant from the Colonial
Bishopries' Fund. The above income is supplemented
by this Government with 5001. a year, the salary
attached to the Colonial Chaplaincy, which office is leld
witlh the Bishoprie.

The revenue of the Sec is 1,200/. a year, paid by the
Trusteds of the Colonial ]ishopries' Fund.

* Vide foot-note on the preceding page.
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